SENZENI NA?

South African anti-apartheid folk song

E lé E lé What have we done E lé Ha ma What have we done E lé E lé
Is we are black O Wo O The sin Is we are black O Our sin Is we are black
Is we are black O Our sin Is we are black O Our sin Is we are black
E lé E lé What have we done Woé lé lé What have we done Ié lé E lé

Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na
Sen-ze-ni na tha Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na
Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na
Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na Sen-ze-ni na
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